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Booking with me calendar _ user guide 

After you decide which mentor suits your needs the best or fits the best with your schedule, you can book a 

meeting with the mentor through Booking with Me outlook calendar.  

This is a user guide for your using the Booking with Me Calendar to book meetings with our mentors. For 

information regarding HAMK Talent Boost team, HAMK´s Mentoring Services and how to start using the 

mentoring services, please go to HAMK Talent Boost homepage. 

❖ Choosing the available time slots (Picture 1 - 2) 

Book a meeting with Katariina (Meetings with Katariina are on online on Tuesday. On Thursday, meetings 

can be online or at Hämeenlinna campus.) 

Book a meeting with Qingyang (Meetings with Katariina are on online on Tuesday. On Thursday, meetings 

can be online or at Hämeenlinna campus.) 

Open the mentor´s booking calendar, choose the available time slot. If the time slot is available for both 

you and the mentor, then there will be a green circle with a tick showing that both of you are available. 

Time slots appear on the booking calendar are available time slots for the mentor, but if there is no green 

circle, it means that you are not available. Therefore, avoid choosing time slots that overlaps with your 

schedule.  

Picture 1: Overlapping 
time slot 

 
 

Picture 2: Available time 
slots 

 

https://www.hamk.fi/students/talent-boost/?lang=en
https://outlook.office.com/bookwithme/user/4fb361247cef4a4aa3c9a78d26af9e95%40hamk.fi/meetingtype/hlL8AJl93k2LiZytgMXxCQ2?anonymous
https://outlook.office.com/bookwithme/user/4fb361247cef4a4aa3c9a78d26af9e95%40hamk.fi/meetingtype/hlL8AJl93k2LiZytgMXxCQ2?anonymous
https://outlook.office.com/bookwithme/user/1063aced4d1b4fdc9e927584e260cc7c@hamk.fi/meetingtype/CMJfZuxGR02owbXL2-OzhA2?anonymous&ep=mlink
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All meetings include a Teams meeting link. Mentor Katariina will be on campus on Wednesdays and mentor 

Qingyang will be on campus on Thursdays. If you book a meeting with the mentors on either Wednesday or 

Thursday, and if you want to meet the mentor in person in Hämeenlinna, you can send a message to your 

mentor and inform about the face-to-face meeting. 

 

❖ Confirming the booking (Picture 3 – 5) 

After you choose the time slot, click “Next”. Then a window with your name, email and meeting schedule 

will appear. You can leave notes to the mentor. For example, if you want to meet face-to-face in 

Hämeenlinna, then you can mention it here in the notes box. (NB: face-to-face meeting is only possible on 

Wednesdays and Thursdays at Hämeenlinna University Centre at the moment).  

After that, click “Book”. Stay in the booking page until the page shows that meeting is booked.  

Picture 3: Booking page 
with notes 

 
 

Picture 4: Booking page: 
loading 
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Picture 5: Booked 

 
 

 

❖ Accepting the meeting (Picture 6) 

After you book the meeting, you will receive a confirmation email. Open the email and click “accept the 

meeting”. This way, your booking will show as a booked activity on your outlook calendar.  

Picture 6: Accepting the 
meeting 

 
 

 

❖ Modifying the meeting (Picture 7 - 10) 

If you need to modify the meeting, you can open your booking from your booking calendar, click “Edit 

RSVP”. From there, you can propose a new time for the meeting, or cancel the meeting. Or you can go to 
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the confirmation email, click “Manage meeting”. From there, you can modify the meeting through Booking 

with Me calendar. Either way should work.  

If you need to make changes to the meeting, it is always advisable that you also send an email to the 

mentor beforehand, so that the mentor can assist you in the process. 

If the mentor needs to make changes to the meeting, the mentor will propose a new time and send a 

message to you. If the mentor proposes a new meeting time with you, remember to accept it to your 

calendar, so that it shows as a booked activity in your outlook calendar. 

 

Picture 7: Edit RSVP 

 
 

Picture 8: Modify the 
mentoring meeting from 

outlook calendar 
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Picture 9: Propose new 
time 

 
 

Picture 10: Manage 
booking from Booking with 

Me 

 
 

 


